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[WC îhank Dur correspondent for lis communication. The

question about costs is a diffieult, oue to deal with-the chie!
difficulty being te determine what iii substance and what is
ferni. It is necessary for a conviction to stato the offence with
whichi the party is cliargcd, and a defecti n thini respect ie
deenied matterof substance. lfne offence inlaw is showu on
tice face of tle conviction, it -wouid be idle to subtnit te a jury
tire determination of the question whether it is truc in ladt
Discussions about Cosa are often more trouble8omne and weari-
aoîne iliau the disposai of questions raised as te the Sufficiency
oI tle facts in law te conatitute the offence, or Sufficiency ef
tle conviction in força te disciosre tle offence. And in 8oe
ceinities it hanu been found that te fohlow the generai rute of
allowing ceI to abide the uvent, thougli perhaps working
liardahip in eome cases, upon the wliole works weil, aud
greatly tends te the speudy and teound administration ef criini-
nat jusice.-E»s. L. J.]

.Allorney and CckSrc-Sfcinyof .evc-ecee
TO TUE EDiToRs op Tnt Làw JUYL

Gvii<EmE.ý,-Answers te the following questions Wifl bu
acceptable te sererai articicd clerks.

1. If an artieied clerk serve an attorney for 5 years, but
was net 10 untit 6 nionîlis after tlie exeution of hie articles,
ie tle service Ruficient ?

:2. Ie n attorney omit te state iu his affidavît fiied witb bis
clerk'sf articles lIat lie was Ila practieing attorney," but
swears that lie was Ilduly adniîted, and resided at Toronto,"
srill hlie uallowed te correct the omission by a subsequent
affidavit?

Aivaiting your reply ini thc Liaw Joiir=1zl

Tovaosro, 9ti Febly, 18s14. ARTICLEJ' OL£Rr,,

[1. IVe think, as et pi-usent advised, th4t tl), service irouid
lie sufficient.

2. An atterney- inay bie -1duly admitted,1" and Ilresident
in Toro)nto," and yet net Il a practisîng attorney., We are
by ne means clear thai the Statote requ*res this affidavit te
6tate that ho is a PractiSiug attorney. SuPposing it le li
necessary, we cannot underta Ue te say whoteîhr or not thie
Benchera would aliow the omission te bie correeted by filing a
subsequent affidavit. 'What tliey may in their di6cretion ses
fit <o du or nîot te, do> it is itnipssiLàe for us te divine, Omur
correspondent lad butter give ilium a trial.-Eos. L. J.)

Uespateaicd Lzuds-Liability to taxes 1prir Î* ':4at. 27 1,ic.,
cal>. 19.

To TUE EtDIToRs oz- 71E L.AW J<VaNAt.

GENvLaMzi,-You will confer a faveur on an old subscriber
by giving your opinion in rcply te the folloering question

Are unpatcrited lande in Upper Canada liable tw taxation
hefore thc enacîmtrent of Ch. 19, 2-, Vic, sopposing lands t bu
ieased on a lîcense of occupation issucd to occupants by thc
Crown?

Yours, &.
(>ecn Sound, February, '21, 1864. ALIQV13.

[We n do no botter than refer oîîr correspondent tu our
reniarks te P. letter inserted under" - muerai Corre8pondence "
9 U). C. *L J., P. 83. Iln will there fiad the information
whicli lic de-sires.-Eus. L. J.]

Chambers cn4i once a ttee-llRnedy.
To THY EnIvOor0 Tait LÀw JOC:R5AL.

It is Said that during the coming A88izeà fur the eity of
)f' Torortw ind the nnitcd counties of York and Peel, Chief

Justice Draper will only hold Chambers once a week If titis
Le dune il wili bu found thab great inconvenience ivili lie the
resuit t» the profeesion in the country: in lact the legal bnsii
ness of Upper Canada wili bu to a grzat extent stopped.

Judges of "size have power, under certain circuinstance-q,
te appoint Queen's rounsel te take their place. I wouid res-
pectfally suggest, that during term and during the sittings of
the courts of assize in Toronto, powrer should bu given to theo
judges to nontinate and oppoint a Queen's counsel or barrister
in good standing W o ild Practicc Court and Chanmbers. Either
this 811ould lie doue, or else provision should lie nmade for the
appointaient of a Practice Court Judge, wh-)qe eccu8ive duty
it should bu to sit in Practice Court and Chamibers.

Yours, Lz-X.
Hlamilton, February 29th, 1864.

[The proposai for the appointaient of a Practice Court
,Tedge doue not, WCe beliere, Meut ivith faror froni the Judges.
Somen of tire Judgcs Say tliat atten<Lance at Chiambers is noces-
sary to ktep îlitui froni becoming rusty in the pracetice. 'Tho
suggestion as to the oceasional appoinîmuai of a Queen>s
counsel or barrister in good standing is deserving of serious
attention. We recomnnend àb te the consideration of the law
officers of tle Crown.-EDs. L. J.]

iinkcipaiblsFn-mriumn-eest for di.ýtress.
TO Titn Entrons op -iei U. C. Lw Joun.a;AL.

an offence under the by-iavs, bias the
enayor authority to etate in hie order that, in case of non-
paynîcnt of fine and Costa, the offender shalh be coninitted, nt
tice expiration of the tixnu given for the paynient, of the sanie,
te gaol ; or inuet a distress warrant issue, followed by coni-
mitaient if no good2 are found ? Thc statute seeras to faror
the latter idea. Con. Stat. U.C. c. 54, sec. 243, Suli-sece. 6, Il 8.

Your ansver on this point irill confer a fator.
I amn, Gentlemen, your obedient servant,

Joies Twico, TI. C.
Picton, Marci 1, 1804.

[Thoi powýer of imiprisoning is giren citber as a-n original
Ipunisqllt or as the mtenus of enforcing paynient of a pecu-
niary fine. It is in the latter vieiv that the power to imprison
appears te be upid in the i3ection to which our corre.spo)ndent
reflers. Mid wherc the power to iraprison is rciy subsî
diary te the eiofdrcing ofIa fine, a maigistrate canneZ in general
iegahiy commit til an opportuisity bc giren of ascertainiug
the wvant of «officient goods te answer the nuionut ofth le fine.
(Seo la rc Sïaicr ond 1VkIls, 9 13. C. L. J. 21 )}n.L. J.1
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